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"Castle Bellingam, a ir," replied the.

landlord; "beats ail the Bass and Ail-i
sopp that ever was brewed.''

"You think so, eh?"
By GCAnLEs lEnu."I'm sure of it, sir. The club that

Aththor ofI" Harry Lorrequer," " Jack Riston site here- had a debate on it one night,.
the Gu casn," Charles o'malley andput il to- the vote, and there wasn't1

the Irish Dragoon," etc., etc. one nsu for the Engelih liquor. My1
lord.there," said he, poin ting to the por-t

CHAPTER V.--CONTInUED. trait, '<sent an account of iL ,ai to Saun-
ders'e Z1OwSp5pOL"1

Thougi much younger than hie con- While ie left the room to fetch the
panion, Walpole took the lead in ail the two travellers both fixed their eyes on
arrangementsof the journey, determined the picture, and Walpole, rising, read
where and how long they should halt, out the inscription:: "'Viscount Kilgob-
and decide on the route next to be bin."
taken; the other ehowing a real or "There is no such title," said the
affected indifference On all these mat- other, bluntly.
ters, and making of his town-bred apathy "Lord Kilgobbin-Kilgobbin. Where
a very serviceable quality in ,the midut did I bear that name before."
of Irish barbarism and desolation. On " In a dream, perhaps."
politics, too-if that be the nare for -"No, no. I have heard it, if I could«
such light convictions as they enter- only remember where and now! I say,
tained-they differed; thesodier's ideas landlord, where does bis lordship lve7"
being formed on what e fancied would and he pointed to the portrait.
be the late Duke of Wellington's ouinion, "Beyond, at the castle, sir. You can
and consisting in what lie called "put- see it from the door without when the
ting down." Walpole was a pronzsing weather's fine." 'r
Vhig-that is, one who coquets viith "That must mean on veiy rare occa-c

Radical notions. but fastidiously aviids sions," said Lockwood, gravely.f
contact with the mob ; and who, lfer- "No, indeed, sir., It didn't begin to
vently believing that all popular conces- rain on Tuesday last till after three
mions are spurious if not stamped wit h o'clock."i
Whig approval, would like to treat the "Magnificent climats!I" excaimed t
democratic leaders as forgers and knavem. Walpole, enthusiastically.J

If, then, there was not mach of si.mi- " It is indeed, sir. Glory be t o Gd 1"
larity between these two mon to atta ch said the landlord, witlh an honest gravity
them tos each other, there was wh at that set then both off laughing. 9
served for a bond of union : they bt '"How about this club--does it meetr
longed to the same clases in life, and uset often ?"
pretty nigh the sane forma for their ex- 'It used, sir, to meet every Thursdayb
pression of like and dislike; and as in eveuing, and my lord never missed a b
trafHie, it contributes wonderinlly to the nighlt, but quite latelyl he took it in bis
facilities of business to use the saine haed not to come out in the evenings.
money, soin the common intercourse of Some say it was the rheumatism, and
life will the habit to estimate things at . nore says it'a the unsettled state of the
the same value conduce to very easy t vntry ; though, the Lord be praised for
relations, and something almost like it , there wasn't a man fired at u ithe
friendship. n. ughborhood since Euater, and lie was

While they sat over the fire awaiting a. peeler?"
their supper, each had lighted a cigar, "Oas aI Vhe conatabulary ?"
bueying himself frotm ime to time in " Tes, sir; a dirty, nean chap, that
endeavoring to dry sone drenched ari- was -Goking afler a poar boy that set fireC
cles of dress, or extracting from damip to MZ,. Hagin's rica, and that was over
and dripping pockets their several con- a yer ilago."r
tent. - "A ud naturally forgotten by thisÈ

" This, then," said the younger man- tine ?"'
'<this is the picturesque Ireland our "By -coorse it was forgotten. Ouldb
tourist writers tell us of; and the land Mat Wagi got a presentmnent for the0
where the Times says the traveller will damag e out of the grand jury, and no- 
find more to interest him than in the body v as the worse for it all."
Tyrol or the Oberland !" "And so the club is smashed, eh ?" q

"What about the climate ?" said the "As g ood as smashed, air; for when-
Lther, in a deep base voice. ever an>r of them comes now of an even-
"Mild and moist, I believe, are- the ing, ie jniet goes into the bar and takes

epithets ; thatLle, it makes yorn damp hie glses there." He sighed heavily asf
and it keeps yon so." he said titis, and seened overcome with

"And the innse?' sadness.
"The inne, it is admitted, niight be "I'n, tryinng to remember why the

better; but the traveller is adur Lonished name li so familar to me. I know I
against fastidiousness, and told 'that the have heardf of Lord Kilgobbin before,"
prompt spirit of obligeance, bl<e genial said Walpole.
cordiality hie will meet with, 'are more "Maybe so," said the landlord, respect-
than enough to repay him for the want fully..~.Kilgtbbifl Castle, King James
of more polished habits and mere de- came ta stop after the Boyne; that_ lie
tails of comfort and convenient :e." held a 'coort' there in the big drawing-

" Rotten humbug1i I dont want cor- room-they c l it -he'tbrone-room' everï
diality froin my innkeeper."' since-and slept two nights at the castle

"I should thmk not. As, la r instance, afterward V"
a bit of carpet in this room would be 'That sometiring to see, Walpole,,"
worth more than all the- co rtesy that said Lockwood.
showed us in." <'So it i. How is that to be managed,

" What was that lake cairt h--the firet landlord ? Does his lordship permit
place, I mean '' asked Lockn ood. strangers to visit the castle ?"

" Loch Iron. I ehouldn'ts y but with "<Nothing easier than that, sir," said
better weather it might be-;r retty." the host, who gladly embraced a project

A half grunt of dissent- •wa aill the that should detainl is gueste at the inn.
reply, and Walpole went om:: "My lord went througli the town this

"It'a no use painting - tlandscape morning on his way to Laughrea fair;
when it ls to be smuudged:al i over with but the young ladies is at home; and
Indian ink. There are no t ,ts in moun- you've only to send over a message, and
tains swathed in mist, nooe lors in trees say ou'd like to see the place, and
swamped with moisture ; everything they'll be proud to show it to you." .
seems so inbued with darnj , one fancies "Let us send your cards, with a line in
it would take two years iil ste tropics t pencil," said Walpole, in a whisper tohis
dry Ireland." friend.

" I asked that fellow wb >)howed us "knd there are young ladies there ?"
the way hero whyi he â& nt pitch -of asked Lockwood.
those wet rage he wore,.am d walk a;wsy "Tw born beauties: it's liard to ay
in ail the dignity of nakodin- es ' which is the handsomest," replied the

A large dish of rasheream d eggs, and-s' host, overjoyed at the attraction his
mess of Irishostew, whibh the .landlod neigbborhood possessed.
now placed on the table;-w' ith a feaming "'I suppose that will do?" said Wal-
jug of malt, seemed Le màt y them out fI tpole, howing what lie bad writtenon
their ill-temper; ad for se me time thyT his card.
talked away in a moreehie. erful tous. "Yes, perfoctly."

"Better than I hopedd.1 or," satid Wal., " Dispatch this at once-I mean eari
pole. - ito-morrow; and let your messenger as

"Fair." - if -here be s answer. How far isit
"And that ale, teoe T suppose jt is ,et 2"

called ale.-is very toltîle." - "A.little over twelve miles, sir; but
"It's do.wnright goedi.- Let ùs hve' 'veà mare uin the stable will 'rowl' ye

saone more of iL' Ar d he shouted aveé-in au hour and s quarter."
"'Mauher !" at te top cf hie -vice.u " Ail right. We'lh settle ou everyting
"Mare af titis," said'EIIr:kwood, toech- after breakfast to-morrow'."Anud Vhes
ing te iasure--. "E r rt ao, ybicgi landlord withdrew, Ieaving threm once
is iL?" m rereahane.

'This mean," 'said Lockwood, drear-
ily, «we shall have to pass a day in this
wretched place."

"It willtake a day to dry our wet
clothes; and, all things considered, one
might be worse off than here. Beides,
I shall want. to look over my notes. I
have done next to nothing, up to this
time, about the ]and question.

sdI thougit that the aid fellow wiLh
the cow, the feliow I gave a cigar to, had
made you up in your tenant-right
affair," said Lockwood.

<'He gave me a great deal of very
valuable information; he exposed some
of the evils of tenancy at will as ably as
I ever hoard them treated, but he was
occasionally hard on the landlord."

" I suppose one word of truth nover
came out of hie monuth !"

" On the contrary, real .knowledge of1
Ireland is not to be acquired from news-
papers; a man must see Ireland for him-
self-sea- it," repeated he, with strong
emphasis.

"And then ?"
"And then, if he be a capable man, aj

reflecting man, a man in whom the per-
ceptive power ia joined to the social1
faculty-"1

« Look here, Cecil: one' hearer won't
make a bouse : don't try it on speechify-
ing to me. I's ail humbug coming over
to look at Ireland. You may pick up a
little brogue, but it's all you'll pick up1
for yourjourney." After this, for him
unusually long speech, ho finished hie
glss, lighted his bedroom candle, and
nodding a good-night, strolled away.

"? d give a crown to know wbere I
he&rd of you before !" said Walpole, as1
ho stared up at the portrait.

CHAPTER VII.
THE COUSINS.

"Oniy think of it!" cried Kate to ber1
cousin, as she received Walpole's note.
"Can you fancy, Nina, any one having
the curiosity to imagine this old bouse1
a visit? Here is a polite roquent from
two touriste to be allowed to see-what is
it? the interesting interior of Kilgobbin
Casetle !"

"<Which I hope sud trust you will
refuse. The people who are so eager for
these things are invariably tiresome old
bores, grabbing for antiquities, or intently
bent on adding a chapter to their story
of travel. You'lil say no, dearest, won't
you ?1"

"ertainly if you wish it. I am not ac-
quainted with Captain Lockwood, nor
hie friend Mr. Cecil Wolpole."

"Did yon say Cecil Walpole ?" cried
the other, almost anatching the card
from ber fingers. "of ail the strange
chances in life this is the very strangest1
What could nave brought Cecil Walpole
here?"

"You know him, then?"
"I should think I do 1 What duets

have we not sung together. What waltzes
had we not had. What rides over the
Campagna. Oh dear! how I should like
to taIk over those old Limes, old Limes
again! Pray tell him ho may come,
Kate or let me do it."

"And Papa away1
"It ie the castle, dearest, he wants to

see, not papa! You don't knaw what
manner of creature this i! He is one
of your refined and supremely cultivated
English-mad about archbeology, and
medieval trumpery. He'il know all your
ancestors intended by every puzzling

o'W KINDB Or WOMZK
need Dr. Plerce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion-those who
want to te made
htrong, and those
who want to be
m ade wel11./ It
builda up, Invigor-
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cures.
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"changeaf liter; for wonen expeet-ng ecome mothers; for mothers
who areenursing and exhausted; for
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weaknesses Of women, "'Favorite Pre-
scription"ta the osly remedy se unfail-
ing that lt can be guaranteed. If It
doesn't benefit or cure, In every cas
the money will be retu&ed,

Job Printlíug done at this Office.
1Rates reasonable. Prompt fulfil-
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detail of this old house ;and he'll light
.up every corner of it with sorne gleam
of briglt tradition."

' thought these sort of people were
bores, dear?" aid Kate, with a sly
malice lu her look.

"Of course net. When they are *ell-
bred, snd well mannered-"

And perha.ps well-looking?" chimed
lu. Rates

'Ye, andso he is-a little of the 'petit-
maitre,' perhaps. He's much of that
school which fiction-writers describe as
having 'finely penciled eyebrows and
chains of aimost womanlike roundness,'
but people lu Rome always called hun
handsome-that is, if he be my Cecil
Walpole."

" Well, then, will you tell your Cecil
Walpole, in suach polite terms as you
know how to coin, that there is really
nothing of the very aightest pretension
to interest in this old place; that we
should be ashamed of having lent our-'
selves to the delusion that might have
led him bore; and lastly, that the owner
is fram home ?"

" What! and is this the Irish hos-
pitality I have heard so mach of-the
cordial welcome the stranger may reckon
on as a certainty, and maike all his plans
with the full confidence of meeting?"

" There in such a thiug as discretion,
also, to be renembered, Nina," said Kate,
gravely.

"And then there's the room where the
king slept, and the chair that-no, not
Oliver Cromwell, but somebody else sat
in at supper, and there's the great patch
painted on the floor wiere your ancestor
knelt to be knighted."

' He was created a viscount, not a
kuight !" said Kate, blushing. "And
there is a diflerence, 1 assure you."

"So there is, deareet, and even my
foreign ignorance shold'know thatmuch,
and you have the parchment that atteste
it-a most curious document, that Wal-
pole would be delighted to see. I almost
fancy hm examnimng the cfrious old
seal witb his microscope, and hear him
unfolding all sorts of details one never
s0 much as suspected."

"Papa might not like it," said Kate,
bridling up. "Even were he at home, I
am far from certain he would receive
these gentlemen. It is little more than
a year ago there came here a certain
book-writirg tourist, and presented him-
self without introduction. We received
him hospitably, and he staid part of a
week here. He was fond of antiquarian-
ism, bat more eager still about the con-
dition of the people-what kind of lius-
bandry they practised, what wages they
had, and what food. Papa took him
over the whole esate, and answered all
his questions freely and openly. And
this man made a chapter of his book
upon us, and headed it 'Rack-renting
and riotous living,' distorting ail he
heard and suneering at all he saw."

< Theme are gentlemen, dearest Kate,"
said Nina, holding out the card. <Come
now, do tell me that Imay say you wili
be happy to see then.

" If you must have it so-if you reallyinsist----

"I do I I do l" cried she, half wildly.
"I should go distracted if you denied mb.
Oh, Kate 1 I must own it-it will out. I
do cling devotedly-terribly-to that old
life of the past. I am very happy here,
and you are all good, and kind, and lov-
ing to me ; but that way ward, haphazard
existence. with all its trials and miseries,
had yet little glimpses of such bblas at
Limes tbat rose to actual ecstay."

" I was afraid of this," said Kate, in a
low but firm voice. 'II thougit what a
change it would be for you from that
life of brightness and festivitLy to this
existence of dull and unbroken dreari-
nes."

" No, no, no !Don't say that ! Do not
fancy that I am not happier than I ever
was or ove rbelieved I could be. It was the
castle-building of that time that I was
regretting. I imagined so many thinge,
I iuvented such situations, such inci-
dents, which, with this sad-colored land-
&cape bere and that leaden sky, I have
no force to conjure up. It is as though
the atmosphere is too weighty for fancy
to mount lu it. _You, my dearest Kate,
said she, drawing ber arm round her,
and pressming her toward her, '<do net
know these thinps, nor need ever know
ther. Your li e is assured and. safe.
You cannot, mudeed,ho secures from the
pssing accidente af life, bat they' will
meet yeou m a spirt able , Va canfrant
them. Âs for me, ILwas always gamb-
lingtar Qxistence, and gamnbIig'wîthout
moes ta pay my losses if Fortune
mhoulid hurn.sgamist me. Doyeu under-
stand nme,.cbildt -


